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tnined through assumption a

Makes Reply tO Recent Letter Pharisaical attitude, employ- -

. . . . In or public utterance,
' I imeS From LOCal of unrestrained billingsgate and pro- -

Mprnhnnt flIS0 )nvectIvc I have
interviewed a number of the dealers

EDITOR TIMES: I was very sorry on Bay, and find them cor- -

to see in your of Saturday last, a dlalIy (llsIsed toward any movement

headed 'A,in" W1U crea,tc a I'blesal source supply their needs,Farmers signed by and reduce the vo,umc of cred,t bus.manager pne the local mercan- - lncss And by way , found 0
tile, so blatant in its man t,,em attendng strlotly t0 hseophlstry as to call for protest, alike 0.n bllslncsS( wn,cji ls a tnlng ..un.
from producer and dealer. I do not !Krrl,ina in.ivM-,,n-i cm, ,i
know, nor do I care, who wrote the

The personal equation
Is of remote Interest In tho analysis
of a principle, but I have this to say
for him: He Is in every sense a
booster for the common weal, and in
no sense a knocker. Every man, wlth tho Farmers. Xa.

child 'man and on Coos Hay Is Inter-
ested in the piuspcri.y of our com-

munity, and this can only continue
through interchange of local patron-
age. Shorn, perhaps of a few allu-
sions Irrelevant to the subject of trad-
ing with the "catalogue houses," the
"Argument" offers little to debate.
Considered from an
standpoint, it is indeed, not only a
sound, practical "Farmer's Argu- -

7

ment," token, applies (,!3tributcd t, ocal

it

every question
retail A sont t0 nliu.kcts art she waste
for communal I,1.fHlucc ag in eatable line

as the l(,ro ,u hon(o causo hoi. a
Moreover, if the

or distributing ,8 Ul(. the purse
the com-,- ,,

j the as
,ho in no goes, over

110 Stock any,,,,,,,, . . . in
etoro In any other part of
country, I the same Inter-
est In tho success of local mercantile
enterprise, that I every con-

sistent feels, and it
said to an evidence of good

citizenship, to raise one's
self to in tho
Ity, through disparagement of. one's
neighbors, nor is it the key to
confidence, to such epithets
"unscrupulous to one's
competitors In trade, nor necessary
to tho buying public, by parad-
ing him as a because
does trade In some certain store.

Tho tale the Jew
tho "Answer") is in no sense

store is the creature of the pro-

ducer, tho original pro-

ducer, henco concerned any
of tho distributing faclll.

ties for his products. And Inasmuch
as, were It not for the producer,
there would in that sense

storo is ,if not
actually OWNED, by the farmer. This
In the broad economic sense, is tho
universal condition. But tho llavor
of "Answer," does one of '

a fable of the Immortal
concerning Jealous

of iho genus liun-- 1

gry horse. Tho future of our com-

munity is in tho hands of her
less than the for the

work of y will the fruits
of the Tho way to success
In that will of course bo

with somo obstacles,
spurred on to achievement by an
abiding in the latent resource,
consummation will follow, if

energetic In development, re- -

controversy, Indulgent under vexa
Hon, patient In perplex! y, at
times firm though juFt. uneqtilvo- -
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cally discountenancing the man with
the hammer.

In this as in all similarly
communities, there existing, eco-

nomic conditions could Im-

proved upon, bin they can no more be
Improved neglect of the latent op-

portunity, than the entente cor- -
between coadjutors, maln- -
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but

Visits to some ninety ranches about
the nay I he cause of dissat-
isfaction with trade conditions, to be
lack of organization on com-

mercial lines, among the farmers. If
the farmers would to a aflllllate

wo- -
thcniBClvcs
tlonal (of which we now have
a regularly chartered hero in
Marshfleld), a distinctly commercial

and plant their best
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' produce for home with
perhaps some specialties for ship-
ment, wo could have a local whole-
sale depot or produce right
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to advantage, as has
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It may have been mother exclaim with indignation

to the cynicism of the author hands, "My daughter Is

the "drawn lire" of your, to marry a 111311 who can afford
Bo that as it may, I trust a couple of S.I11 my

to see In such ' ment holds good for tho reason that a
a wanton of venom in at- - her home or
tack upon a contribution ?n in j servants unless sno Ttnows

of personality, so reason- - tho of housekeeping
able, s.) tho conservation other day an
of home certainly lnl invitation from an accomplished
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band gallantly came to the rescue by
no would ratlier nave a

wife who was proficient in music and j

tho liner arts than In uoiuestlc liiu's.
Undoubtedly after tho honeymoon
wanes he will his tune, while

ndorablo wife will bitterly realize
the adage, "The way to

reach a heart Is through his
stomach." holds guod In her case.
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through circumstance, to go
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Fulton GoCarts
The best in the world

Larger than other gocarts

Better bodies and wheels

All enclosed so that there is no dust and dirt

Storm Shield to keep out rain and wind

Perry, Montgomery

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Daily Heal Reports FuniNIied
Title Cluai.uitee anil Abstract
Co., Henry ScngstncUui.

July 11)10.

S. W. to M. L. Hunt. Riglu
of way not to exceed 20 It. in
across and over the of XEi
of Sec. 5, and SEi of NE J,iof Sec.
G, 25, S. R. 12 V to be laid out
upon a route across land to place

the county road Deed.

housekeeper. ux II.
and

take warning tho North SVJ,i KW'i
bring 3, North
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going
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Which
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where

expose
going

again Times
woman cannot

secrets
In

dine Well,
begin with,
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mnlillnir Pared.

which

that
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25 S., R. 12 W., con-I- ?
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July j

Arthur Vineyard et ux to Elizabeth
Schien'ele. Lo.s 1 and 2, blk 3D, East
Marshlield. Deed. Con.

P. A. Devers et ux to R. H.
Lot 1 in blk 7, Town of Marshlield.

Con. $10.
Marshflcld Land Company to Fan-

nie A. Lattln. Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, blk
Bay Park. Con. $10.

A.. II. Powers, et ux to Fred W.
Powers. Lots 39 and 40, blk 43,
Railroad Add. to Marshfleld. Deed.

t,lu'

Iy

July 1010.
A. Todd et ux to R. E. Gol-

den. of land in Sec. 31, Tp.
24 S., R, 11 W. Deed. Con. $10.

Clara Gladys Todd et al to R. E.
of NWi, Sec. 31, Tp.

24 S II. U W. Deed. Con. $10.
Blanco Development Company to

Alice Brackett of
in Sec. 19, Tp. 25 S R. 12 W. Deed.
Con. $1.

Odd Fellows Cemetery, Marshfleld,
to Edgar McDaniel. Lot 9, blk 11,
Odd Fellows Cemetery, Marshfleld.

Con. $9.
July

Eugeno L. Church et ux to E. M.

Ballard". Lot 5, blk IS, town of
Marshfleld. to correct deed
dated 4, Deed. Con. $1,

between producer burned the potatoes were
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10th,
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width
SWVi

where joins.

18th, 1010.

$500.
Olsen.

Deed.

10, Deed.

IDtli,
Elmer

Parcel

Golden. SE14

Hunt. Parcel land

Deed.
20th, 1010.

South
Given

Sept. 190S.

Tst
Bennett Marshfleld,

Land Al
fred .Tacobson. Lots 23 and 24, blk
27, Tovvnsite of East Marshflcld.

Con. $10.

PLEASURE
TO EAT

ICE CREAM
That has that rich, smooth taste, with
a delicate llavor. That's the kind
we always have that's the kind that
won us a reputation that's why they
ate fifty gallons of It at the SuomI
niculc and wanted more.

STAFFORD'S ICE CREAM.

THAT'S WIIV! '

TWO STORES
j 230 Front St 140 Central Ave

i

t
j

& Co

STORE AN OFFICE FIXTURES
TO VOIR ORDKR AT

THE SHOP OF QUALITY
710-72- 0 SOUTH HROADWAY.

twu-n-u-u-a- -ij- -n-a

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEMENT

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

810 SOUTH BROADWAY PHONE 201
-- ...... . o.fr.

Notice to Candidates
For Queen of the
. Carnival
Commencing cve-1- 1.

.j; (August 3th) only the
I.. candidates having tho larg-
er uuMber of votes will bo con-- t

dered in tho Queen's contest,
so all .he young fellows had
better get together and have
their various Queens In line to-

night as tho polls close for
nomination at 1:30 P. M., Au-b.is- -t

5th.
It seems as though the hon-

ors have not been thoroughly
understood, and just the same
as in tho larger cities the
Queen will be entertained,
ballr, receptions, special auto-
mobiles, specially decorated
launches for her and her re-

tinue any place she may caro
to go; free access to all attrac-
tions and places ot amusement
and tho coronation exercises
and the famous water parade
will be worth any girl's effort.
After the nominations close no
girl may enter, so its up to you
to got busy now.

Tho following is the stand-
ing of the candidates
1.30 P. M.:

MARSHFIELD.
Pearl Riggs :))77
Myrtl" Vincent nv.V
Kayo Bridges 7115
Genevieve TellofMin .... 7155

Clara Itchfcltl 305
Elsio Hall 200
Alma Hanson 110
Signa Holm no
Clara Alyrcii 110
l'nima Eilcltson 105
Editli Holms T05
Lizle Tellefson f5
lUii.-ii'- h Tiilefsou 105
Maude Painter 105
Olive O'.Mnrs 105

NORTH BEND.
Fllalietb llolIiir . . 2100

5rf

For Sunday Dinner, and full lino of
tho finest of Fresh Meats, Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Veal.

I The People's Market i

THONE 170.
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AH Clothing
Is Good

Some good for one thing,

borne tor another and
Some good for nothing.

t

OUR SUITS

are good value and excellent to!

every way,

$8.50 $30.00.
And each the best the

the price,

For Strictly

Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream

Sterilized Milk

Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese

and

Ice
Coos Bay Ice

& Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

8 2 P.

Phono 73-- J.
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RREAKWATER HOTET;,

Trout Marshilelil,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

been thoroughly renovate
nowly furnished. Rooms reaso-

nable, day, week or month.
Mrs. J. O'DONNELL, Prop.

I
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A. M. nnd M.

St., Ore..
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and

by
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STEAMER REDONDO W'JA''lh
FROM SAN FRANCISCO, WEI'-NJS- "

DAY, AUGUST 3D.
Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.

F. McGEORGE, AgcBt
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